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koltz, I. A, Daoora, Okia.
o1l, John, Hopeton, Ok].a.
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Hi3lboro, ii'ter Phillipa.
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Plennt View - H. A. I3eltz.
Ro''eton- John L)oll.
}ihlltcro - ieli1e P. ix.
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The Minitere and Church deletea of the Pticrin Holinee
Ohuro'os of OkiI:oya and Texas et in bueines session at the
Ca:p cround, seen iles southweat of I)toonia, (la. at P P. L
hey. L. L. rathiell, '3enera1
ae
Tuesthy, Jul' 1,
iseion 'ocroty presided.

The oongrration 3oind .th B1ning,
Sister ?ix led in prayer.

"onderful "'orde ot Life.

rotr adde1l spoke words of appreciation for the Camp
eoting and also co.noerflin the bueines of the Asebly.
ovo1 and cupportod that the Chair apr'otht a Secretary.
Crrr1ed. R. i\. Leltz was apT)ointed.
ioved and surortec1. that the first three rows of sets
on the south side of the tent be the aseebly bar. Carried.
On otion Lev. J. F. Keith, pastor of the United 3rethron
Church in coa, and Rev. J. II. Phi].00t were ranted honorary
*. th1i the bar.
On iotion the t1res of meeting were set at 2 to 4:

P. '.

On notion the reading of the inutes of the liat session
of the 192 A ehly were die ensed with.
The Asinb1y roll was called.
The following reports were re'd and.accePted;
R. A. I3eltz, District Eusrintendent'e report for the first h1f
of the year.
R. . heltz, pstor'e report..
Thanrock Church reports.
Dennis 13. Reiff, partor's report.
Ena hiff, niniter's report.
Joel R. Kelle:/, pator'a report.
el1ie P. 71x, pastor's report.
Pleasnt View Church reports.
1oeton Church reports.
Liillboro Church reports.
S. . Unbrer's iister's report.
uliza Lure hales, irieter'e report.
Grace elson, thister' report.
agite hull, rinister's report,
Edith Ludy, deacones' report.
Lidith Budy, Dietrict Treasurer's report.

'oved an surortod that the fo1iowin oo!r1tteeR beapinted:
ane,
arninin, Auditinc and Essolution.
aye and
Erther add&. 1 appointed B. A. beltz as Chatrman of the
rayc and ean OoTflittee andthen asked brother belt to
annoint. the other ooniittes.
The Cor.itteet were appointed as follows:
B. Kelley, B. . Eudy.
ay and. eana, . J.. heltz, Jo
Exwirth, Joel B. elley, Mag'ie Flull, raoe Nelson.
Auditing, L. d. budy, Iva lisli, nellie P. dix.
Resolution, ra0e nelsen, Ldith 3udy.
doved and sun'orteU that we adjourn until 2 P. M. WTesday
in orer that the comrittoes may have t&e to prepare their
work. Carriod.
)isrdeed with pray€r by brother Philpot.

vuN:dL;:, JULY 1,

The Aserbly opend by sinirg, 'aviour Lio a Thenherd
-

Led in prayr by Sister

elaon.

The roll was called &id the minutes of to last rteetth
were read and apnroved.
The ay; and deans Comriittee reported. (see renort of' 'nays
and deans (oiittee as adonted.)
The Fa inin board reported.
board a adopted.)

(iee report of Pxamlnln!

oved and sunported that the followl.ng be retained as
licenod initers eubject to the recetvin, of their reports:
Ona b. elley, W. ?. utnn, Mira Todd, Bobye wilson. (inoe
thie reetth :ister Todd h. s .rocut.trd th t her name be
dropped.)
The 1esolution Coittee reported. (see report of the
Ieaolution Conritt6e is adopted.)
TheAuditir. Comrittee reported. (See report of the
±ud1tin7. conrittoe.)
oved and euported that the Chair appoint tellers and 'e
proceed to elect the dvisory Council. Carried. Ivl Trueblood
and F. E. udy were anointed.

(4)
TLc folicwin ;ore elected as ebers of the Adviwry
Council: i. i. Elt, ec-'y, 3001 r. Kelley, Treas.,
(joel 1. Kelley olfered his rssirat.ion
'. G. elon,
AU,. 11 and hey. Jon 1)oll was aprointed to fill the vacancy.)
covd and uporttd that the /dvisory Coritte€ act as
trw3teE to hold the Litrict property in truet. Carried.
ovd and unrortd that the o1zrchea be asked to raise
the fo1lowins amounte to provide a fund to pay the incidental
expen
of the 4c1viory Counoil: P1easnt View P3QQ), Iopeton
2..00, Shrock, }iillsboro and Canadian .5O each. Oa!'rid.
The uinee havin been oo1eted the asenbly adjourned.
Disnised tith prayer by Brother olter.
R. A.eltz,
eoretary.

PCiT

THh '!AC !1D i\flS 00 MITT1 AS !tD0"TD,

. e reooren& that this Aseenbly elect an Advteory Council
of three rnebers 00nsit4ting of a Secretary, Treasurer, and one
a&fltioral nebr. The Secretary shall be th Chairman. The
dutiei cf thie coittoe shall be to advise znd work with the
General home !ieuion ecr@tary and the eneral Superintendent
for the advancernent of the work in 0klaboa and Texas. They
shall also serve as the Camp meeting oorittee.
2. We reconend that the General hote Mission Secretary hold
one or nore Boe Missionary services in each of our churches
duriru the year nd that offerince be taken at these serv1cs
for the supnort cf Ic,o Missions in this territory. Since the
future cc our 'ork is o dependent on }Ione Missions and Church
extension work we ure our people to contribute freely to this
work.
. 'ro reoomend that eoh Church or Sunday School take a
Foreign Missionary and general Budcet offering the first
Sunday in each onth,
4. we reooeni that the ohurohe raIse the fol1owin rnount
for the support of the General i4oe tUesion Secretary for hiø
work in this territory: P].easant View 50, Hopeton 2Q,
5harrrook t5, Canadian 5. These amounts shall
Iii1leboro
be raiod in quart.r1y payments.
We recor:end that H. A. Bs1t7 take 20 typewritten conies
of the Minutes of thi. Aeerbly and that copies be sent to each
ninister and church clerk in thie territory and alo copies to

(8)
tho General Cthroh officials. Ve recommend that he be paid
5 out of t1
reasury for this work.
8. Ve reooriierid that the following resolution be adopted and
sent to the General heard by Brother addell:
To the eneral otrd of the Pilgrim Holiness Churoh
Greetth:
We, the Yl1ri Churches and intatere of Oklahoma and
Texas be of you to cotsider klahoma as a field for putting
on ore good Home !issionary meetins. We pledge our supnort
to a progrer' if you i11 send some good caalo workmen into
the field nd heir us with some eneral Jome Mission money.
We haa 40 by 0 tent that you my use, reserving it only
7e wish to call your attention to
for our aurer Carp.
resolutions. 2 and 4 which we have adopted. W believe that these
are proof tht our people will cooperate with you as far as
we are able.
R. A. Beltz,
Joel 1. Felisy,
H. F. Ludy,
rays and Means Committee.
Oc LAIUlNG kARD A. A1()!'TD
recorerd that Nellie F. fix he granted third year
minieter' license nd harvey Murrow first year license.
e recormend that Ival Trueblood be received. into the
Assebly and that he be crarto•d first year minister's license.
See also pae three concerning action taken on othr
licensed minister's credentials.)
Joel H. Kelley,
agte I-lull,
raoe eleon,
;ra.'tiining Board.
Report of Hesolution Committee as Adopted.
1. The firt prayer meeting night in each month shall be
donatton niht for the pastors of the Datriot. The announee
mont shall be rade the Sunday previous by the class loader.
Inasmuch as the United Brethren Church at Dacoma has so
2.
kindly co_oreratec with us in lending us a number of chairs,
£e it reolved that we show our appreciation by a rising vote
and a copy of this resolution be sent to the pastor.

(6)
3.
Inaruch as od has favored us with the presence and
effioient aeriioe of iirother Philpot, I3rother addel1 and
brother arid ister c1ter, 130 it resolved that wo express
our apreoiation by a risth vote and say, "od Ilees theT.
4. 1naeruch s our visitth iinieters and orkers have
reQuetec the privelege of expreesin. their apnreei.tion for
the kindncee :om in the entsrtaincnt given thi by the
Pleamt View and }opeton Churches, Be it resolved that this
reiuteU he rntod them.
that we as lay nerbers o the Pilri
t re2o1v
h
holine Church help to hear the burden with the pastors by
callimr en the elok and peedt and praying with them in their
hoee.
irother harvey 3urrow has so kindly furnished
• I :uch
the round for our Ctp and zood drtnkinc water and helped
in takini care of the tent, e it resolved thit we show our
apreeiation by a risin. vote.

iI

Oi

Th1Ui

coittee have carefully exanthed the
e, the aur1iti
books of the Yitrtot Treasurer and have found them to be
correctly balanced with her report.
II. . }3udy,
Iva ;a1l,
el1ie P. Mix,
jUditifl! Ccnnittee.
REP0RTS
iTEIT JT1 L I T

E'rr'E

IEP'1kT

This report covr the first half of the year. !eron8 6,
9etinRs 4, calls made 16. I have received fro, the
Eueine
ririaterial tithe 142.l, none iseions k12.0u,
Circhm
My oxponditure were to Ival
totJ of
rin
'4.'0,
iSsiOflo S.00, travelinz expena
rucUoc tor 10
rakth a total
ani pho'- e c lie 3.40, Poetve
for my support.
of 3Z.1O. This 1eave me a balnoe of
ri1e in y oar.
I tr3ve1ld
Repectfuily submitted,
R. \. 1e1tz.
LIT;ICT Ti •A1JF 'F 'i RP(ET
i ccc Pt 2.
some ?issions . . . . 42.4
Ditrict xp once . . .

(?)
Gnrtl .udet
129.25
iii :chool
0rnae
Ca;preoting
17.0
i;i tr1ct uperienCent
41.3

:xniltur
Ion :.i ic;n
. *
iitriet xTne . . . . 31.60
ct .
,
e • .

Crphanae
. . .
j32 Cp eting
*
. 17.'0
i1trtt uprinterdnt 4153
Total
ialance or 1and

41.1
11 .73

d1th Budy,
)itrIct 'raurer.
V1
CUIThCR
rayer evie 6;
4;
PA.1'TOI • B. A. £ltz;
ormon
otcr rvic
1C; vis1t 25; bore prayed in 140;
ou1s
dealt dt 15; revivl in other oburohea 1; rrofad
regeratjor 7; profeased sanctification 3; batiaria 14;
arriac'e 1; Fimer;tlM 2;
Prajed with for ealin
-ub
;
for AcvOeite O.
zI';I;!L. Precient Tie!nberehip E8; net
1n 5; pre!3.ohin
; total aervice 145; tither
&ervic
110; trayer rneetina
ubecrbers to dvooate 28,
2;
O.42; Fxpenditure
Pastor,
Tt1 receipta
eh
i; rrnt r, Evangeliet 5?.; proterty rprair 16.9;
i11r*-o..0
0. 4;
'ut. *60; Carrp ieeting 4.flf;
2O.0;
ib1e 'cLiool 11.cc'; Lior:e "lasiona 24.5O; Diet. Epene
Ea1nce on herd
i)enerai. Eudzet
l.O1. Total paid out
c.
)onat1on to
or
5(LC'L.
ion 4c; clae 7; techera and
offcer 12; enroil - ent 14; total attendance &)O; net
xr,enditurea
0;
4,4;
rair i tta roet
otal rocite
.O7; 0rphanae j5.c'; Bal nce in traaury
Literature
1]. • 0?.
: r
,'ociry. Jct.ve eber 18, Associate 2,
iwn
rvice 43; Total
iionorry , Tt
th th i bere1'1p 9.
attenanc 15; Total rceipta 2c.?6. Paid to ;en. uet
2;,:-6
9.4O. Total mUd out °c?'
si
1i.aneou

(R)

I0 PT

CILY1ICH

PT0h. Joel i. Kelley. (report was read bit was not turned
to
secretary.)
in
net bee In e?nbere1p
TATI TiUL • Preent Tnebership
30; other services
rvicec
95;
prayer
s
cee
rachth
11;
subncriber
to Mvocato
12 ; total erviceo 1$?; titherr
10.
1(; Expenditures
Paid
FLNA!4CI !L. Total receipts
ice11aneous
pa3tor in cash 224.l; evingeliite 9.5O;
O?; Ditrct '1rertendent 2P; Bible 'chcl P!.i;
1oro iior3 2; Jener'1 .udet 16.6O; Total Taid out
?4i. Doc tions to pastor 55.9O.
SU'WiW 0kY'L. essions 48; Clases 5; Tetchore and off icrs
7; Enroliant r1?; Total attendance 1958; Total receipts
1.45; Paid for literature 3l.3O; Forei Missions *35.20;
alanoe on
.80. Total paid out 7.3O;
3peo1a1 donatiorn3
band 2.15.
HILLSJ0R0 CHLJRCR
PAT°1. Nellie . ?ix, Frrone 84; prayer servIces 1F;
ot-Iss 2?; Viite 1"; boee pr&yed inj32; - Souls dei1t with Ø$$ 25; Professed regeneration 10; profeesed
sanctIfication 2; prayed with for h.. - 1ing 4; funerals 1;
7ubs for Avoc&to 9.
TATI7TICM.,. Present me,bershtp 11; !et loss 12;
pr•ch1ng servic 93; omen air services 7; 3ai1 services
9; church prayer services 125; cottate eetin'e 1; other
servtoeF 9; total servIces 274; tithere 8; SubscrIbers to
Advocat-e 9.
Pastor
PINANCIAL. Total receipts £143.29 JxnendItures
752.70;
lIkits,
gas
and
water
2.84;
Dictrict
In cash
eneral budcet
uPerifltenCeflt 5 • ; LIstrIct expense 7 .00;
Tot I paid
-.47;
Foreir
1Iaatons
12.4; )rrhanaa
4•'4.
out
SWi)!.Y SCHOOL. Sessions 52; 01a55014 3; Te. ober and
officers ; enrolient 2?; Total attendance 938; Not loss
102; visits "ade 14; pieces of literature distriboted 100;
souls dealt with 75; souls led to Jesus 10. Tta1 receipts
xpendituresiLiterature and Diet. Judget 2O.O8;
24.9?;
Orphanae 2.47; Son, books '1.00. Total paid out 223.53.
O h.nd i1.44.
* * S

OCK CLUE0B
PA2T1. DennIs 11. peiff. Serrnons 10?; prayer services 50;
Stret services 2; visits 214; hot,es prayed in 71; souls
dealt WIth 72; Jevtvals 1; professed rooneratien i;
profese sanctification ii; funerals 1;
ube for Adv. 8.

()

TAT 1i0-L. Treaent rember&.tr 27; preaoh.tn aorvice 10;
on air ervicec 2; church prar eervioes
; eottace
meetlnc'a 41; otter eeice 18; total eervicea 21; tithere
utcriber to idvocate 6.
12;
FiNA.CIAL. Total receipts 2$.?7; Expendituree:
'tor t cash 4r.14; rent G4; Fuel Th.40; Lights 1O.5;
velite .W; rronarty
c1.oe11aneous
Total paid out 26F.77. I church hui1din,
value OO. Amount oIn p200.
JK ChOOTJ.
eeions 9; olase 4; Teaøh;re and
2;
e"rollment
officer3
; Total attemian.ce 1010; 'ou1s
09;
dealt wt!z 4;
uis led to Jesus 3; Total rrceint
Paid or literature
PaId to church
'rt.i
rId.out .:33J.
YOUNG PEO LI'
cr:'ry.
Active nebers 12; Associate ;
ionorary 5; preachth
ervIees
;. prayer ineetIns 2;
arecial meetin 2;
ou1e dealt with 6; Suls aeekin pardon
On hsnd
5; Eeokth- anctifIeation 4; Total receipts
1*.

1'TPP 'S RiRTS.
r1t.
rona2; prayer servtoea- l0;---fle -rnd i; koroa
in 75; Prayed with for healin 4; Young
.
reor1ce meetings 7; children's aeetins 5;
sunday chool
uperInt'mdent in country school house.
rrions 23; prayer servIces 4; visits 110;
ALI 1JLL.
hoes rrayed in 94; souls dealt with 44; rev vale asIste1
in 5; profesed reeneration9; snotifIcation j; prayed with
for het1in i;
arrIages 3; funerals 2; Cash euprort 5;
other surort 4. Totl supot 9.
UE1 UAFLLP.
ernona 5; VisIts 90; homes rayed
In 3P;
TJ
.PL.
Touls
ermone 2l; Lomes prtye In 1fl2;
•
dealt wIth 42; revivals in P. LI. Church 9; professed
rener!tIOfl 12?; smctlflcatlon 74; baptisms 14; prayed
with for healing 114; funerals 1; subscriptions for fdvooate
14; Cash support 1 91.57; other support p42.00; Total
euport
LLbY. F:egular church services 98; prayer servioss
ONA 3.
4; serrens
; viits 8; homes prayed in 3; souls dealt
revIvtl i; Prayed with for hea1in -; C5øh support
with 5
io.o0
T1 FLN.
rayer service 6; 9eron 27; hore
prayed in 20; pryed with for healing 15; Funerals 1.
Caith suport
Lf:E'Y PJidcY. Prayer services 33; other services 2;
souls d'alt with
.
EDITh hUDY. (DACrS2) Visits 75; homes Prayed in 25;
poor h.elred 3; cot.i l dealt wIth 50.

